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Fifth in the staff series) the Horne Manage-
ment Department is sketched by Margaret Read 
DR. PAULENA NICKELL, professor and head of 
home management, has contributed a philosophy of 
management which permeates the whole department. 
Thoroughly believing that home management should 
be lifted out of the "rut" of mere housekeeping routine 
with perfect standards as a goal, Miss Nickell helps to 
make the six weeks each home economics senior 
spends in one of the five houses on the campus an 
experience in the democratic way of life. 
Students not only meet real problems in the quasi-
home situation, but are allowed to participate in and 
make all the plans for life in the house. The oppor-
tunity for the training of teachers for home manage-
ment house supervision as offered here is unique in 
the country. 
Miss Nickell holds a bachelor of science degree in 
home economics, received from the University of Min-
nesota in 1923, a master of arts degree from Columbia 
University in 1927 and a doctor of phil.osophy degree 
in agricultural economics from Minnesota in 1932. 
She is a member of Phi Lambda Omicron, Pi Lambda 
Theta and Omicron Nu. 
MARGARET M. COWLES, resident adviser in 
Sloss House, comes from a family of well-established 
home economists. Her interest in consumption eco-
nomics may well have come from her aunt, Dr. Mae 
Cowles, at the University of Wisconsin, who is work-
ing in that field. Another aunt, Miss Ina Cowles, is 
a textiles and clothing specialist at Manhattan, 
Kansas. 
Miss Cowles taught home economics in Kansas for 
~ve years after receiving her bachelor of arts degree 
m 1935 at the university in that state. She's now 
studying for her master's degree. 
DR. ELIZABETH HOYT, professor of economics 
and home management, came to Iowa State in 1925 to 
i~itiate and develop work in economics of consump-
tiOn. 
After her graduation in 1913 from Boston Univer-
~ity, Miss Hoyt was in research work for several years 
m New York and Boston for the National Industrial 
Conference Board, investigating living costs in cities. 
. For two years Miss Hoyt taught economics and so-
cwlogy at Wellesley, before going on to school for a 
master of arts degree in 1924 and a doctor of phil-
osophy degree the next year from Radcliffe. 
Her book, "Primitive Trade," published in London 
in 1_925, is one of ~he earliest ~tudies in the psychology 
behmd consumptiOn economics. She has written two 
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Miss Lyon, Miss Cowles and Miss Powers chat with Miss Urban. 
Dr. Hoyt, Miss Marticn and Dr. Nickell in Isabel Bevier House 
economics texts, Consumption of Wealth, published 
in 1928, and Consumption in American Society, 10 
years later. 
MARY E. LYON, graduate assistant ·and adviser in 
Alice Norton House, is a 1939 graduate of Iowa State. 
Last year she designed commercially for a handcraft 
company in Wisconsin, devising new and different 
ways of using cork, metal and other media. In her work 
she also drew advertising layouts and taught aspiring 
art crafters. 
Miss Lyon is studying for a master of science degree 
in home management and applied art. She is a mem-
ber of Phi Upsilon Omicron, Omicron Nu and Delta 
Phi Delta. 
ELIZABETH MARTIN, resident adviser in Ellen 
H. Richards House, supervised a National Youth Ad-
ministration in Alabama for two years before coming 
here. Under her direction were 18 freshman women, 
going to school three ·fourths of the time, working 70 
hours a month on the side and living in a residence 
resembling a home management house. 
Under her supervision these women prepared and 
served meals to a group of men on a similar residence 
project. Miss Martin received her bachelor of science 
degree in home economics at Alabama College in 1938 
and is studying for a master of science degree. She is 
a member of Omicron Nu and Kappa Delta Pi. 
ELIZABETH POWERS, graduate assistant, who is 
resident adviser in Isabel Bevier House, is a Louisiana 
State University graduate, receiving her degree in 1938. 
Another high school teacher before coming to Iowa 
State in home management, Miss Powers is studying 
for her master's degree in consumption economics and 
home management. 
Busy with her graduate problem, Miss Powers ques-
tions students concerning their attitudes toward caring 
for babies and preparing meals, noting differences be-
fore and after they have gone into a home manage-
ment house . 
She is a member of Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Upsilon 
Omicron and Mortar Board. 
FRANCES URBAN, instructor and resident ad-
viser in Gertrude Coburn House, received a bachelor 
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sprinkled with sugar and cinnamon under the broiler 
while the tea is steeping. In but a few minutes, those 
ladies who just dropped in for a chat are being pre-
sented with the most cordial sign of hospitality, a 
steaming cup of tea. 
Preparation for luncheon or dinner guests is more 
complicated. At first, the idea of serving three or four 
courses to four or six people seemed absolutely impos-
sible to me. I'd never get everything ready at the same 
time. 
Again, however, I thought of those home manage-
ment and meal planning classes in college. I had two 
things which I must save-time and money. Therefore 
I must plan every dish with an eye first to its cost, then 
to the amount of time in which it can be prepared. 
Days of preparation for dinners are fun, but spur of 
the moment invitations are great sport, too. We have 
two menu plans, each of which always seems to suc-
ceed for such informal affairs. During the summer 
my small garden and the vegetable man keep me well 
stocked with inexpensive greens and fruits. 
So, when company comes, we mix up a huge salad 
bowl with greens and blend with it a sauce shaken to-
gether just before serving. Then I pop cheese biscuits 
into the oven to bake while I set out the dishes and 
silver. Slices of cold meat or canned fish, a little fruit 
for dessert and our guests always seem happy about 
the whole affair. 
Thoughtfulness, courtesy, true cordiality, all of 
these count more than 9ollars in hospitality. All of the 
training of the home economics degree and all of the 
ingenuity of a sincere homemaker are needed to ful-
fill the offer, "Come over for dinner with us next 
Thursday. We'd love to have you!" 
Home Management 
(Con tinued from page 10) 
of science degree in home economics at Missouri Uni-
versity in 1934. Before coming to Iowa State she 
taught high school homemaking in Missouri for five 
years. 
Miss Urban is working on her master's degree in 
home management with a minor in child development. 
She is a member of Phi Upsilon Omicron, Delta 
Kappa Gamma and Alpha Psi Omega. 
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